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Mr . Margaret V. Shoemaker, Librarian 
Wake Forest College 
School o~ Law 
Wake Forest, N. C. 
Dear Pegt 
April 171 1953 
You may recall that Frances asked~ to send an annual report 
fo:- the Chcp ter. She said that it . was to be signed by the members 
of the Chapter but I do not think that 1i necessar.y if the office~s 
sign it• The original in to be signed and the original and one 
carbon sent t.o her. I am sending one copy to President Drucmond w, 
she- requested. I will aPPrecia.te it if w-ou -will si t.hi.s one rid 
send it to Frances., l 
I hope that you will be able to make it to the meeting at Duke 
on the first or May• I suppose when I made the pl.a.ns I did not realize 
th t. getting there· wouJ.d be so complicated .for you .,. I really thought 
it uould be easier than elsewhere . \. 
. I -
I will have the infomation on the nunµ>er of displq cases available 
reedy _for the meet:tng and if you b.avo my ot,he.r- ideas in the meantime, 
I will be G.lad to hear a.bout them.. · 
\ 
Thanks for taldng care 0£ the bank busin _ s -ror , •. I do appreciate 
it. 
r. s. ti., . 
t 
Sincere9", 
Ma.r.y Wit Oli"iii¼r 
Pre-sid~nt 
!. 
t' 
